PAB Board Meeting
June 26th, 2019, 6pm

Agenda

1. Welcome / Sign In

   Why we are all here today..........Address issues that came up at our previous meeting, provide ideas, park and program appreciation, and possible park improvements and viewing designs

2. Reseda Park Improvements: Prop 68

   Special Guests: Councilman Bob Blumenfield, CD 3 and/or Council District Representative.

   Presentation by: Nate Hayward & Craig Raines, Department of Recreation and Parks

3. Facility Maintenance and Security:
   a. Homeless:
      i. Homeless and encampments removed multiple times (continuous effort)
      ii. Trees Trimmed/Raised as an increased security measure
      iii. Over 35 cameras throughout the park
      iv. Management system is working and service request made. Albert Torres, Park Ranger has assured park staff can communicate service requests to him directly.
      v. Graffiti removed (but new graffiti in the last few days- it’s an ongoing matter but mostly addressed within 72 hours or less.
      vi. LAPD more visible (and it’s appreciated)

3. Recreation Programs: Brochures Available
   a. Summer Camp CIT/CCLP Program (9 Weeks, June 10th-August 9th)

      - Parent and Participant: invitation to serve on PAB as A Teen Advisory Member (TAB) which requires:

         - Registration in Teen Club- FREE – applications available now

         - attending 4 meetings a year to provide ideas on TEEN programming and provide feedback on other matters such as Park improvements and programs ideas
b. Summer Outdoor In-House Basketball League-
   i. Ages 3 to 8 / Clinic for 9-10 offered

c. Summer Classes (most classes start week of July 13th) and offering Piano,

d. Fall Baseball/Softball (Ages 9-12 as of now)

f. Summer Carnival in July, Friday 12th, Saturday 13th and Sunday 14th (new location)

4. Open to the public:

5. Thank You

   - Stephanie: assist with promotional materials on Facebook and talk to other parents, coach, special events
   - Kevin: Letters of support, serve on additional committees representing Reseda
   - Pedro: assist with recruitment of quality coaches and officials, coach, and Nightmare Maze event
   - Julio: assist with recruitment of quality coaches and officials, coach, Spring Egg Hunt Event,
   - Evelyn: safety, liaison with LAPD and Senior community
   - Jenna: Letters of support, program partnership
   - Lyle: PAB member but on active duty

Public Comment:
Next PAB Meeting September __________, 6pm?